Mid-Coast Corridor Transit Project

11 mile LRT extension from Old Town to UTC

Nine Stations

- Four At-Grade Stations
  - Tecolote Road
  - Clairemont Drive
  - Balboa Avenue
  - VA Medical Center

- Five Aerial Station
  - Nobel Drive
  - Pepper Canyon (UCSD)
  - Voigt Drive (UCSD)
  - Executive Drive
  - UTC Transit Center
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**Major Milestones**

- November 2014 - Final Environmental Clearance
- March 2015 - FTA Accepts Mid-Coast into Final Engineering
- Late 2015 - FTA Full Funding Grant Agreement
- 2016 - Anticipate Start of Construction
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What we heard.....

- Rounded Canopies/Shelters
- Ribbed Platform
- Contemporary Site Furniture
- Open – Lightness
- Paving – Recycled Glass
- Elevator Focal Point
- Contextual
- Low Water Landscape Material
University Community Stations
Nobel Drive Station - Site Plan
Aerial Station - Platform Materials

Jakob Mesh “Coarse”
Perforated Metal Panels
Bench – Landscape Forms
Stainless Steel Stanchions w/ Mesh
Typical Platform Paving Pattern

Seeded Recycled Glass in Concrete
Nobel Drive Station - View Southwest Towards Retail
VA Medical Center Station - SITE PLAN
VA Medical Center Station - Platform Elements
Proposed SCI Center Site Plan

VA Medical Center Station - Platform Paving
VA Medical Center Station - Sketches
VA Medical Center Station
Pepper Canyon Station - Site Plan
Pepper Canyon Station - Southeast View Towards Station
Pepper Canyon Station - View From Sixth College Lane
Voigt Drive Station - Site Plan
Voigt Drive Station - View of South West Transit Plaza
Voigt Drive Station - Aerial View of South West Transit Plaza
Executive Drive Station - Site Plan
Executive Drive Station - South View on Genesee Avenue
Executive Drive Station - South View on Genesee Avenue
Executive Drive Station - South View on Genesee Avenue
Executive Drive Station - Aerial View on Genesee Avenue
UTC Transit Center - Site Plan
UTC Transit Center - View North on Genesee Avenue
UTC Transit Center - View North on Genesee Avenue
UTC Transit Center - View North on Genesee Avenue
UTC Transit Center – Tower Lighting
Aerial Stations Landscape Concepts
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Next Steps

- Take comments from the CPG
- Continue to Advance Design

UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY STATIONS
UTC Transit Center - View North on Genesee Avenue
UTC Transit Center – Tower Lighting
UTC Transit Center – Tower Lighting